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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.After returning from their honeymoon in
France, Marie, Cory, and the SIPS team find themselves on another case in the historic district of
Savannah, Georgia trying to help a young girl who discovered a beast with golden eyes killing their
livestock. When one body is found on Tybee Island with puncture wounds in the neck, and another
is discovered on River Street with no head, the team tries to rationalize they may be dealing with
the likelihood of vampires. They soon find help from acquaintances who aren t as they seem and
discover there is more to learn from those keeping secrets from behind their masks at a
masquerade ball. Is there such a thing as real vampires? Will Marie and the SIPS team receive help
from a famous young spirit in time before more bodies are found? Follow along as best selling
author, Robin Murphy, takes you on another adventure in the fifth book of the series, Savannah s
Secret.
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ReviewsReviews

This type of ebook is every little thing and made me looking ahead of time and more. It is among the most amazing book i actually have read through. Its
been designed in an exceptionally simple way in fact it is simply soon a er i finished reading through this pdf in which actually transformed me, change
the way i believe.
-- Dr. Ron Kovacek-- Dr. Ron Kovacek

Complete guide! Its this kind of very good read through. I really could comprehended almost everything out of this written e publication. Your lifestyle
span is going to be transform the instant you complete looking over this book.
-- Reilly Keebler IV-- Reilly Keebler IV
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